
Want to join the Jenison  

Age Group Swim Team?   
                                                                                                                                                                       

What is the official name of the Jenison Age Group Swim Team? Our official name is: Jenison Area Wildcat Swimming (JAWS) Green Group. 
 
How do you know if you are ready? Swimmers must be able to swim one lap (25 yards) of modified freestyle and one lap of modified backstroke.  
 
Can I try it out for a day or two? Yes! It is required to attend at least one of our FREE trial days that will occur before the season begins. You may tryout 
on November 9, 15 and/or 18, between 7-8pm.  
 
What do I need at tryouts? Swimmers need a swimsuit (preferably a one-piece for girls), but a two piece would work for tryouts. Boys may wear a 
speedo, jammer, or a “beach suit.” Goggles are not required, but highly, highly recommended. Swim caps are also highly encouraged. If your child has hair 
that can be pulled back it must be pulled back with a rubber band or put up into a swim cap. Towels are also a great idea.  
 
Do I have to try out? Yes! There are no refunds once you register so by attending the FREE trial days we can see if you are ready and you can see what 
swim team is all about by swimming some laps and meeting our awesome coaches. If coaches do not feel an athlete is ready for the team, they will notify 
the parents during the FREE trial days. You must sign up to attend a FREE trial day at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EAFA628A46-jenison1 
 
How long is the season? The season will go from Thanksgiving to mid/late February and possibly early March.  

 
Do I have to attend practices? We do not take attendance at practices, but we recommend your athletes attends as many practices as possible.  
 
Do I have to attend meets? It is expected that all JAWS swimmers attend as many swim meets as possible. Meet participation is required at all home USA 
meets (December 28 & January 8-9 ~ times vary). We will have West Michigan Swim League (WMSL) meets (Saturday mornings in January/February ~ 
8am-12pm) and we will also offer more racing opportunities through additional away USA swim meets throughout the season (Fri &/or Sat &/or Sun). The 
additional meets are optional yet highly recommended for swimmers. If your child is not ready to participate in meets, we recommend JPS swim lessons.  
 
Where can I find the practice calendar? The practice calendar can be found at www.jenisonaquatics.org. Click on “Pool Calendar.” Click on “JAWS.” 
Click on “Week” in the upper right-hand corner. The pool schedule is very fluid. Please check the pool calendar every Sunday for the upcoming week. 
There are one to three practices each week.   
 
Where can I find the meet schedule? You will only be able to see the meet schedule once you are a registered member. The meets will be posted on the 
calendar (listed above), but we will also have a full meet scheduled posted at www.jenisonaquatics.org. Toggle over the “JAWS” tab. Click on “Schedule 
of Events.” Here you will see the meet date(s), location, info (like a packet of info), whether there are additional fees, and the deadline to sign up.  
 



What else is very important to know before signing up? All families are required to volunteer to be on the team. The ONLY way we can have as much 
pool time as we do and pay as many coaches as we do is to host meets and the only way to host meets is to require parents to volunteer. A minimum of 
three volunteer shifts are required per swimmer to participate on the JAWS team this winter. No experience required. One volunteer shift is approximately 
four hours and can be completed at any home meet. Volunteers can be mom, dad, neighbor, grandma, or even the swimmer if old enough! The fees listed 
below are a reduced price based on your agreement to fulfill this volunteer requirement. If you are unable or unwilling to volunteer, you may pay the full 
registration amount by adding $150.00 per swimmer during registration. Any shift(s) unfulfilled at the end of the season will be billed $50.00 per missed 
shift per athlete to cover the unpaid registration balance. Example: JAWS Green Group (school district resident fee) is listed as $160 total, but the full 
registration cost without volunteering is actually $310. The reduced fee of $160 is available with the signed agreement that you will volunteer your time for 
(a minimum of) three shifts per swimmer in lieu of paying the full $310 required to swim.  

 

Are there other fees other than the registration costs? Yes. All members of JAWS must be registered with USA Swimming. The 2021-2022 fee of $86 
will be billed/swimmer at checkout and is good through Dec. 31, 2022. This fee is mandatory and goes straight to USA Swimming to maintain a governing 
body for our sport and for safety reasons. The USA Swim membership provides insurance for all JAWS swimmers and is required to swim in meets. If you 
can provide a “free or reduced lunch letter” within 48 hours of registration this fee is only $10. ($76 will be credited to your account upon receipt of 
paperwork). You may bring your paperwork to the pool and place it in the black, pool mailbox (located in the pool hallway between the women’s and 
men’s locker room) or you may scan and email it to Nicole at nvos@jpsonline.org. Please send an email to Nicole telling her that you have paperwork and 
will be getting it to her within 48 hours of registering. If you do not email her and she registers your athlete there will be no credit placed on your account.  

Meet Fees – Some of the meets have fees per race (ie. $5/ race). The WMSL meets do not have additional fees. These are the primary meets that all 
green group swimmers should attend. The USA meets (Fri/Sat/Sun meets) have additional fees. 

Suits – Team suits are highly recommended. If you do not get a team suit, we ask that you get a suit with the primary colors of black and green. 
Goggles – All swimmers should wear goggles. These should be purchased from a sporting goods store, not a general store like Target/Meijer, etc.  
 

How much does it cost to join JAWS Green Group? Jenison School District residents and school of choice athletes will pay $160 in two equal 
installments of $80. The first $80 will be charged at checkout when you register, and the second will be billed to your account on February 1.  
Non-Jenison School District residents will pay $220 in two equal installments of $110. The first $110 will be charged at checkout when you register, and 
the second will be billed to your account on February 1. These fees are the reduced rates when you agree to volunteer three times per athlete during 
registration. We will send an email reminder prior to February 1, but please make note of this date for your bookkeeping purposes. It is required to keep a 
valid credit or debit card on file for payments. No check payments will be accepted. 
 
Additional info? We strongly encourage all new families to read through our FAQ document. This is posted on our website at www.jenisonaquatics.org. 
Toggle over the “JAWS” tab, click on “JAWS INFO,” then click on “JAWS FAQ’s.” Veteran JAWS parents are also very helpful! 

 
What are the covid policies for the team/pool? Up to date COVID-19 policies and procedures will be available for review under the agreements during 
the registration process online. You will not be able to advance in registration without reading and agreeing to the policies and procedures.  
 
After I attend a FREE trial day and have the green light to join how do I register? To register go to www.jenisonaquatics.org, scroll down to 
“Upcoming programs,” click on the “registration” button and then on “JAWS Winter 2021-2022 Options.” Please note that there will be multiple options to 
choose from during registration. All new swimmers must register for Green Group which will be Option 1…. The other options are for veteran swimmers 
or returning JAWS swimmers only (ignore Black/White options). New Jenison Res/SOC may sign up for the team online starting on November 9th after 
attending a FREE trial. New Non-Residents may sign up for the team online starting November 19th if space allows after attending a FREE trial. 

 

Reminder that new swimmers must attend at least one FREE trial day prior to registering for the team.  
Ask all questions before you sign up as there are no refunds once you are registered. 


